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I.

Organisation

1.

t -The-National Training Workshop on, .improvement, in Taxation "F6"lici'ess"S>;stenis

Nations'!

Department _.
_„.„._.
and the-.Xhahce.il bjv.Cql.Vege, .Zbmba,' Malawi/

The; workshop "was; funded by the" _■_;'■ ■ '

European Economic .Comrnuriity (EEC). ■' ''^ :...;.;'',
.',-..

.

,.';

'-..',. ,

-.,."

*

'-'."■' "' "\'''. ']'.

*

■-.'-.

2. .'",'THfe..Workshop'.was' organized 'f.o.r >eriior\'goyjBrnrnent financial management1- officers
of Malawi V the 'Curriculum ari'cl. topics, covered focussed attentioW on "the. need' tor ••

anhahce. the. "skills of Malawi' government financial 'management 'official s'<ini the fieVd

of'^obiifiza'tion/of; resources' for effective national development and-the--formulation
of a training'policy, for .taxation officials, of (the Republic of Malawi.-^

II. .Date and venue
3.

, .

.: '; ' ,.iS ' /'" '.^ '_ _(; .. . '. ,

. :

" :

."■/;... '.* u '[''

•.■'>The<Natior.al' Training Workshop-was held from Il-IB August,. ,19.86. .at tha''-■'..;.,,

ChancolTor'Collegev :Z6mba.

The-.Chancellor-College also provided secretarial .' ...

services ■-and-other facilities. *.,;/> *-:.■■ ■■ -/-i *".-.;- • ■■■:
'■''■•'■ <■■••■> ■'■'• :"■ '■ ' '■ '■
'■
.'•'*■;■'•..•.
-■,;•--'"■
III.
Attendance 1/
,-. >»,-.'.-" .■..-;■

■- >; /-■ -., :-.-• „, -.. ., *■
"■■-..■.
.-.-,.'■.:;
•; . ;-:
<■.', -■ * ->
-r-.i, f-

4 . . --The .resource .personnel .provided by ECA arrived in Zomba on .10 August 1986
nd -directed -the workshop from;;!! to.15.August"r1986.: 'T^o^iycturers-from'-the
and

IV.

.&

Objectives

5." ' Thx?^hatidnal.'traiRing-workshopiwasaimed at providing, the', participants with',

guidelines to:

'

■..'.-".? ■ ■'. ■

■; :-~~\

, .,i(a) .imprcye taxation policy, legislations systems and administration and_
budgets ry.manaoerfjent a:nd review" the.t'raining heeds'andvfacilities-'for-tlie taxation

official s/6f;*Ma1awi.

/, ■

> l.U.

*\.'.. \- S,.

.' ,"'.'"

\:'. -';.'. ;'..,

(b) provide a forum for the mutual exchange of ideas and work experience.1 j<;
amongst the participating senior government officials drawn from Central Government
Ministries" ana Departments and a! so' from* the; local - government.-,
V. ''Metho'dology •'

■

■ '

.

■:

.

.

,.■'":■

.

.:■ -

,._

-,' [-■ ;

t-

,.;

f ■ ;

■.;

6. ■ ;the instructional.approach adopted".composed'of background'papers prepared'and
presented' by.ECA'.and local; resource', personnel; cine! the" participants'2/: • Presents'-tio'ns were, made in the. morning"sessions. fp'lVowec! by plenary-"discussion's'in ■-the":-'-'

afternoons, the'iast twc:days of the workshop were' resorved"for Syndicate-groups
discussions end for the presentation of group reports 3/ to the'-plenary session::--'.
for-..reviews,-and-appraisal of :th,e s.ummary o,f findings and conclusions.

V

see annex -V of -the- repbrt

3/

see annex III of the report

2/:-^soe annex U> of -the report
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VI.

Official opening

7.
The National- Training Workshop was officially opened on 12 August 1986 by /
tfr. D. 5. Katopola M.P., Don. Minister of .Finance on/behalf.of His Excellency.
the Life President Ngwazi, Dr. H. Kamuzu Benda and the Government of the Republic,
of Malawi.
In his opening speech, the Hon. Minister of Finance welcomed the
resource personnel from the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa.and
pointed out that, according to the information at his disposal, the workshop was
the first of its kind to be conducted in Malawi and rolled on. the participants
to make the most cut of the opportunity. He further stressed the importance of ■
taxation policy as a vital tool in a country's'economic development coming, as
itlwere, between the setting cf social.and economic development plan's objectives
and the achievement'of those objectives. In this connection, the Hon. Minister

emphasized the need for clarity tc be made between both the development and
taxation policies. He pointed out that tax legislation formulation,, enactment
:.
and administration was e very long process which ought to be seen as a means, by
which set objectives were achieved; He expressed the view that precautionary
measures ouoht to be taken into account when factors necessitating new leg1sla-= ■■■■■
tions or changes in existing legislations were being considered in order to avoid
absurd results. He called for sound and improved administration that would help
to minimize ad-hoc changes in taxation policies.

8

■

-.

Turning to budgetary management, the Hon. Minister reiterated his govern

ment's strcnaest belief in budgetary control and informed the participants that

the Malawi Government was considering a new, .format of presenting the government_■■
budqet, which was intended to be functional, laying more emphasis on programmes
analysis and monitoring and where feasible, assessing the return of the incurred
expenditure. The new format constituted a shift from the conventional approach ^

based on inputs with bias to objects of expenditure.

The Hen. Minister then

_

invited the participants'to come up with new ideas en the proposed transformation

of the budget system.

9.

In conclusion, the Minister, expressed his-profound thanks and appreciation

to the Executive Secretary of ECA for having provided the necessary technical

expertise and also tc the European Economic Community (EEC) fcr-providing financial
assistance.

"

..

;

' :

'

.'*.'. '.''"

10.
On the same ocassion Mr. P. J. Bassi" (ECA) thanked,■ on. behalf of-.the
.
Executive Secretary of ECA, the Government of Malawi for the firm support which

culminated in the successful mounting of the national workshop. He-Info.nped the
gathering that-UNECA considered beneficial the organization in collaboration^
with.member States* of national workshops.in the member States themselves. This
approach oermited effective co-operation with national institutions, departments
and local' resource personnel and made deliberation of issues to be within-the
national

11.

environment.

■

■

■.

-

..

.

.

...

Mr. Bassi further informed the gathering that at the particular'time when '

African countries were facing unprecendented economic and financial crisis, it
was UNECf's belief that national taxation policies and systems should be reviewed,
to establish whether changes were needed in them since taxation systems, wore _

powerful instruments in the hands of the governments in managing their economies..

.

;
:
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He further expressed the hope that recommendations from the workshop would receive
the usual attention of the Malawi government ministries and departments concerned^.
VII/official closing

12

'

' •"'

■.'.,-■ -,,-< -^ v =■- ., ,->:

The National Training Workshop was officially closed by the Commissioner of

Taxes, Mr. G. D. Chinombc en IE August 1986.

In his closing speech, MrV-Imombo

commended the participants fcr.'thejr'ef.forts,. dedication, active, partic pation and

meaningful deliberations and onjthe conclusions reached on the topics covered.
Me reminded-participants^that throughout .the discussions, there was repeated

v

reference1 to the 'need' to' ensure' that' taxati on pol 1 cy was i r. harmonyi wi th the' j ■

country's development plans, both for social and economic goals:. -

■13"

.

>■, ..■,-;■

He-funther observed,that, developing countries were experiencing-worsening

.v-economic-si'tuaitions,' and that',such a state of; affairs coupled with scarcity of

resources in such "countries', called for a better management and a more efficient
allocation of resources. In this regard, he stressed the need for mere .national .:
workshops to enhance the knowledge and skills of the officials in;or,der to,i.mp.rove
their administratiye.,competence which was vital for constantly reviewing-taxation;
policies, legislations, systems and 'administrations and budgetary systems. • .: .;
,■"'■•;■■• V> .-;iVi~ •;•■';■:■■■.■'■ i >.•■•,-■
;■ ;-, ~
,.-l ■•
■ . .
....... ■•,.,.-.■ '.,■
'

' VIII* Sunrary<; of-recommendations-.■■-.' " •• -. -r.-i;-.- .--■

■, r..-. = ^

_-}

.;.

;.

r-., ■.

-

14. ^ Tho following recommendations-were- made "by the^participantsjin-the.iworkshop.

.!'•'...: Taxation policy' ' _.'/' ?'v*'.!, ,t\'. !_[ \///'v,''.,'/'. . ,/;.;'* ' . - ' ;'''

■'c \k) :'The'"v.'brkshop^rec6miTfcn^

'..

.

._

'

and,'

■ .Development should monitor the relationship between the goals of
" """national develpprnpnt;'plans; or programmes and" the .taxation objectives.
.

through.comprehensive economic analysis 4/. •

■;•

'-i.v. ^,\:-

(b)"Vhe workshop1 'recdrame-bjdetf tfiat a' Standing"Taxation Review Gotmiittee..

V-i

■

_be established IWKaVawi 'to'co-ordinate-'and monitor tax incentives 5/.

( (c)' -The workshop

.

tax incentives iin^the.form of ;

reduced tax rates1", should'be granted to small, local and labourintensive companies 6/.

Taxation legislations

(a)

The workshop recommended that a legal unit be established within the

(b)

The workshop recommended that in the process of the formulation of
.
taxation legislations or undertaking tax reforms measures, there should

Tax Department in Malawi and that qualified tax lawyers be recruited 7/.

be wider consultations and openness on the part of the Treasury_,8/.

.

Tax Reform Planning
< »-. - ,■,,,/", .~7(a) The workshop recommended that a study be undertaken on pragmatic approach
on Tax Reform Planning on the basis of which guidelines could be
formulated for future tax reforms proposals 9/.

4/» I/, §/, 7/, 8/ ft 9/ see paragraphs 28, 31, 33, 4§ 47 ft 79 respectively.
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The tax system"" '

■

:'

:'"

" -

*

'"■•'■'" r'-~

■■' "'> ~-'r-:\,*j" r:^z-} v;;;-

The workshop recommended that the tax system in Malawi should^e constantly ^
- reviewed, 10/.

...

.

:s ,.*.„-.-*.

'Tax administration -■-.;.; > .--'.' ,-■

.,,„,..... ■

,\.v ■.,':;" ,\

,

- "177"' 7~.~".

'/

71

- -V .''. : .*•••' .->■', y

: (a)"'3.the workshop r(:;commendedrthat' there' should1 be. irnproyement- in the' staffi.^,
" " '"-'ition'in the. Tax Department1 in-Malawi'TJ/".

■ z^: *•'/■;■>'.' - r-r-ii• i:-.:-:i

■' CrrkshoD suoqested" the .con'sideVation' of' decentral izat'ion' iri' future'' of t
-payer-servtce;.r.;;: j '_..;;-■*,.■ ^-'t -.-j" ■.-.•[■! i/:.r-i ^v.'!.. ?^-^":U'^

tax

Budgetary .management,

. t

_ __

' - ■ .The'wkch^p sWcngly-felt "that" tha'suggUsteci;budget fonna^ frefbriTis) by:^

■I'Hofia BLl?SeserSed cons^deratipn for .future re-^tructurihg ^^«^^^^
-'Budget. f«i ' ""

.

*

Training policy ,.,.

; ■
.

; .--.•".-.. . '

..

...;.'■

.. -.,-. -rir:
*..

t

-C :.-t.-^:,- >-< ^'>^7/■^,:■?i^

■

.-.^..,•'■.■

,.

-:,;.-.?,= .,

^:train1ng'ix)l1cy*-thG>wrk^

o should be identification cf the areas of need for training, careful

S
lti
didatesconsjdejatipn^f.acaa^
Sn of the curriculum
selection
off candidates,
conydejatipn^f.acGcemic

'■■ •-■'■■t-..■'background; and the interests cf-the individuals.,

_, ,^.: .^ ......

^

,,

(b) The aovernmsnt ministries/department should hove their own traWrs irT '

order to rest.their internal training needs, and thet-such .tra.ntrs snould

;'- ^^ehvaila^rasjouesrrecturcr^at^^^
' (c^-- fh?t reward' should be'accordGd!-!^

and

attraction to ensure.lthe- retention qfTsuch;.officers,%. ,;/.;...;;.,

■ (.d)v^Tha1?the"-dcs1gn cf,curri.culunv at the- trai^g. college levbi/sliould take into

Vi ■-"•■■■ 'account, the training-.•nends.:qf{ tha departments., fx >j;i..; ;^.r

■•/,

^ !'

teV That training should be at-all.,levels.-end that managemsnt/and leadership
-4k"lIdevelopment.should b^"emphasj'zed;,for-"senior supervisory levels 12./.
*»

*

% -

Se-: paragraphs 99(a) & (b).
,, 12/. .See paragraphs 55-59.

"i^ili^il-'Oi.^

--.;•;;

.\'

"

' r'

c>.\

,\*

, \5
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IX.
A.

Summary of discussion..of, workshops-topics1 .The general concepts and jssues in taxation
policies, systems and administration"
J" *

(i)

■• '
..,

~ '
.

The objectives and principles'6'f'taxation'

■' "
'

■

i'^r-v^i-

,.,....

• : '

■ ■

15\''"'W«?aiF'oT'rthe above' topic! was to giye: an overview of ;the'general: purpose of
the objectives of taxation and'their relation'with national development needs.
During its discussion,:it«was: pointed out that:broadly,, the*objectives of taxation
could^ include the^foil owing:

-

...

,

t

.,

....^.^

-

n,

,,..

,-.

,

the provision of revenue to the public "authority, '" '" " '" '"

:-.;.'^ico-:v gi.ving.effect, to' economics policy whi:c*vmight-.aim; at:-; ..;;*

'"■■'^■^i^^llC^^a^^he/weUare^o^

•*.w ,sibOE> j v. r.' ^ncf'eco'nbmi'c) " "
(b)

1>-:'-'

*".' ■■■'■■

.

• 7

.?I"

^ST^v/.-U^r,

•

; ''""'"";], ,^,V^i -^^^

correcting economic imbalances,

v-. . «..~V'. VjIcli^stimuTatim dyerail economic; growth,, .'i,;1;i,, ^v 1/ ';^J^ :.,,;;';"
16.

The objectives of taxation'mlrih'tV therefore1', be;ec6nomic- ahd'pdl'iticaT'7

develppment-oriented, public service-oriented and revenue-raising-oriented. ^

■:: There'' was,: therefore,' a 'close;'reVation'shi'p between- the. obj'e.ctives'.of taxation;
■;-"-7;!r'"ancl\the: national ^development 'cioals.-qf a:cbuntry», sinc.e theyob'jetjlyes^p'f 'taxation

.. deriyed; t'h'eir'meahing''ancl direct.i'oh.'from natiohaV 'developmenf gca'ls>■' cuVturaV and

!r:';jr;p*oTft'icai structure "of a'country'.' The s'ta'ge'of' the economic and;, social'development
of a country could also influence the objectives and structure1 of taxation'policies
and systems.
,,.;... ~. =.
,
.• ., ,-.■-- t;-*s
17.,:orV!her.e national needs-^-for: example, were;.in~ the area of finance,; An a given
£-,*-:j3Cbuntry.-9vit->was advi,sab;le".,;tc .identify the financial;problems.-in order ,tp; enable

the .'formulation; of ..fiscal policy: objectives that-would be tailcred,;towar-dvcounter-

:v^o>;:-ing\the;::identi-fied' probiems.^.In this- respect, .the: paper-gave the example of:.-,
Ma;lawi:exp.erience forr-.the fiscal years 1979-1985 where..the.pressing financial-;
v/i.prob;lems?-ciden.tlf1ed- in- the; economy..were.- as...follcws:r; ■
-

-1 ..-;.;.,-,,:■ ;,y:' ...

;z

government budget deficit on recurrent account;

t..,. , .,.*Vr-V"!. 'sKpr-tfail;iWjnpminll.Vresb^^

.for- f 1 nanc^i ngTf expend^ turt^ on ;^;_ w ,/ -^

podr;financial performance of most parastals1 resulting, in
financial-dependence on.-the- central' government; .:; •'..'■■'.'is- .■ -^ r w

unhealthy levels of the country's foreign reserves due to internal

and external factors (1979/84)/

.

■-

__..._.

unhealthy growth inrthe'-'tax'revenue-induced largely'rbyv1'98Oy8'2r'"'
stagnation in the volume of economic activity/

i J7. _
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18.
Against the foregoing background, the 1985/86 Malawi government budget was
formulated, picking up ongoing objectives of, among other things, restraining

recurrent expenditure and improving revenue performance |3/. The fiscal measures

undertaken to improve revenue performance included:

:::.

-^.';.\>

;"_;-'-'

-

increase in land rent:from::k7;v4T-tp-K10 pa. ^r'}p^: r:, ;-xM!tW;^■'.

-

10% withholding tax on property, rentals ....

-,-..■' ■■■

,*;

' '

y-

:j-'■-5% r withholding,.tax; on receipts of K200 frora .supplies^ of; .foodstuffs,

'"I.W.- ': r ■ "':^0; ^'ders. and, institutions- and sales of tobacco. r, ...;,'..*>„'!]\/

r*r:;(;-;,- r.i <■ T0%:levy oh:-f.o.b;.: 'Value- 'of "tax and'tbba'ceo 'exports.';"'-;:
-

19.

i}?

amendment to legislation affecting taxation of insurance'business
to provide a. new,rformulat. ,,
.
■ , . ,.v. ...
■:.,.,..„,,.. ..*-.

These tax policy measures which were intended-tc." raised revenue1 to counter

the financial problems in Malawi illustrated in practice^ the relationship between
a country's taxation objectives and it's national needs '.'or, development goals, the

paper observed.

20.

' '' " J "

The next issue considered ..in- the presentation, was the..concept of the

principles of taxation and these'were briefly summarized to be*that taxation ought

to; .be: equi.tabl.er_econ9mic, simple,.,certain. and neutral... ,.. ; ..

■. :

, T

.j

21-.v ;r..The presentatipn, however, express.edv reservation as 'to.whether thes^ "rules

n. or, canons-..of. taxa'tioh- v/hich;- were' applied in every situattion, were, widely,;recognised.
, - the. appro'pr i ate,canons,. of, taxati on- coul d; we] 1. be devel oped Von., .the. basi s V6f-: the

,;V Structure*.ofr the-economy .'of a/country; which' itself,, was model led (,out of: the. national

development.'plans v* '/:," -,■•-, ,■■■.•;';•■ '■■-.-■
(ii)

-'221 ■

■

•

■■ "

-■ ■ .;*''■.--! '',•',* ',',-•• A ""'■• ^!-

Other objectives of taxation

"''-' *v*

'"'

The-aim of'the paper'was to show the ■multi -'purpose1 nature of taxation-1 f

bb;iect'ives-and also to'examine the: effects, costs and benefits of ce"rtainrobjectives
';' of- taxati oh.'- At the onsets it-was remarked, in: the presentation's that-it'was'
advisable)tb keep 'in.mind-the*fact- that:ihcOrhe tax- legislation^ was.meant ,to achieve
more'thah"government-revenue; -However, it should, be admitted thatvthe-:Revenue
aspect might inevitably outweigh' the-;others,. depending=oni'the;heeds'"of^a"c6untry
concerned.

23.

The presentation,,., then .proceeded to ..address the .question,of the other

achievable^objeHfves^ It was pointed but that'the other'obj.ecti yes.' could be sought
fri the light of a'country's socio-economic policies which were expected to clearly

spel^tfu-t-Hhse1"development- priorities.
For an example, where priorities were for
economic development, likely taxation objectives could include:■-:;->
':• *"*■' •' ' '' .

j_3/ Malawi-;Economic Brief (National ..Bank. of.Malawi);.
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'-•:i~-. attractingforeign''ihvestment;'■ "r

-

■■"■'■-.

";■/'.' '

•-• ,,.7-;/i.

encouraging new business^

.

...;^

■.■:- r. •

' ■•

r'■

■

■

r-'

. ; -

■-.■■-'■; a'^i *,;.•>".

.-■*>."■■■"■

,;,, ,... •

'r,'^::..\;- ■;■'.?

.u ;..,,..,.■.._

encouraging specific industries

-.'r. attracting foreign'expertise.' :. r "' ,.'.'. ,/■?_ ,V". ,.. .'^-'1..,; .^.

24. .""jln'^esplct of.attractipg foreign investments th'e tax;'pbjectives^'couid a*'ni

at'grantihV favourable*'treatment to dividends declared and 'payable, to' norirresident
shareholders whilst new manufacturing business were encouraged1by offering tax

-,.,-■-, incentives Jn the form of-deductions jn^respect of expenditure that-was incurred
v.-not more than eightten■ months: before,the..establis.Hnient of^the.'busihess and

i- ,\+pr;oviile3.rtHe ^expenditure.were' 'incurred ;i'n the course,of'establishing, i^. .'For

'encouraging specific industries, 'it was, pcihted out.thatwHere^ecqnomic'.vclicy

-. /indicated.'that certain. .ihdustries|.should .receive .favoi^able^cpns.iicierat'i'on; it was
i
- .possible to .q^fer tax-incentives' sucfv.as JpOff^expensing^or^acceJara'ted'-depreciation
r..\'1 'qn.,capital. expenditure.. .The. deprec.iation..was.'only. available tb-manufacturing
^industries, that .had been-. defered-ramj included hotel T. industry, .powerJger*erati on,

. transport, dock, farmirin operations etc.''..„-.

'.

..''..','.I"1- ', "r"; .

\ ■ i'i , . [

' "',.'^25." !.,',In .respect.-of .development.priorities which were^iriterided; to^prpyide^
, . r' .'social'iy;desrrable >senviqes-, -the:;.taxation objective.s!,w6u1d be to. induce,the
;.'■-

.provisiqruof ^.certain services.!' for.an example, ;in '^alaw.i, there., were" provisions
'in'the'tax legislation which allowed as. deductions. premiums-.i;ortpension fund

contributions in respect of both employees and employers and also deductions in
-.; respect,- of ^interest paid. tq_ an^r.registered-.building.,soc.iety,on-,.iloans advanced by

-v;,

;.,-:• 'thesqeiety to finance^: ownerToccupied .houses... Also--ih 'this ;regard9( theJ;ialawi
tax legislation allowed as'deductions premiums "on 6rQup,Life.(Po,licies,.and...Term
-

Assurances though not directly connected with employee's1'business activities if

. >■ they:iwere intended to ensure financial soundness of the.depengents,fof an .employee,

;_.-,-.should-,he, die: in service. ~.^," '.-

-.,:'.r/.^ ,/,' - p' ■..^■^■•■." ,-,J r-^-r-.- ■,- \*

,:-,-26;.;" ";The'.presentation'-further examned'the, degree.,to whi'chrtaxation.objectives
;; had,,,in -reality, s'uee'eeded^in .achievinq-the intended-ends .andvcpncluded"by the
observation ,that,;with the inadequate statistical inf^rms^ion^-.anda the'absence of
organised tax incentives evaluation center's in the government'administration, it
■-{.:i ; was.,--.impossible to evaluate the. degree-qf their-success.

i" .-=•*.. ■::': <\k. ..•■■■■•-

. :• \\

, ,,-;-,,,•!

SuWnary of .conclusions.;/".;,.', '..,v'"

,-t

f

t^,.,,..f._

27.
During the course of the discussion of the topics under consideration the
participants conceded, in principle, that.there was a need for harmony between

■■;['■

■

the national development goals andLtheJtaxation [objectJv.esy'.iHowever, they observed
that.'in.developing-countriesj nationalrdevelgpment plans tended,.to rbe less detailed

-■'jwith -unrealisticor; impossible 'targ'ets!;-arid also'that in thef.case."1bf, tax changes,

.

there was;a.,trend for ;such changes .toVbe. on.ad-'hoc' basis^due to. pressures'.whose

■\Tj ;-origi.nating fcrces^were. usually-external .to^ther,countr^;*s 'scbnomic.system.'

Such a

'':. ,-.trendv-rthG' participantsj-fe-lt, was'-li^keiy'-to.-lead^to^ijisharmony.-between.'national
^.,deyelopment;prpgranines:;objectiyesl"anc|wthe taxation ,pbjecti.ves./i . The. ad;'hoc tax

changes hindered the selection of bes't'tax policies because it''inhibited*a careful
economic analysis of the working of the taxes within the economic system.

E/ECA/PAtfVBl'D/36/5 /fT3(i)
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2B.
In this connecticn9 the workshop recommended that the Department of
Economic Planning and Development should monitor.the relationship between
the national development plans and the taxation, objectives through com

prehensive economic analysis.
29.

'

" '

■ ■

'

"

'■-

On the concept of the canons of taxation, the participants were of the

opinion that the application >of the canons of taxation called'fbr precautions

and,also required to.be viewed in the. light of.the. social, economic and political
...setting of-a countryyas.well as the ,administrative capabilities of the, tax

' "administration. ,.

'

:

\

.',

...

:'

:.

; ; '. . ^

^30//.Further on the issue of the objectives of .taxation/ the participants shared
the view'thaVthe/bbjectives'of^taxstiin achieved other ends than the.reyenuero.isine ,bne,' though, the revenue^raisina.one still remained the most important.
'. The'participants accepted that"t^'---'could be used as incentives'"to.achieve
. certain.desired ends.

However, reservations were expressed' on the success of

such tax'Mncentiyes, in achieving or. influencing'the intended ends. ,0ne partici:.".pant recalled that discussions on the'very issue, of evaluating the.behayiourial

1'effects'of tax incentives in previousfsemiriars_ jjad shown that in developing

countries, Malawi not an exception," the: evaluation was1 almost'impossible'due,

amongst other factors,, to lack of accurate statistical information, the absence
of organized tax incentives centers and qualified staff and'the influence of
\npn-tax incentives factors, ^such,as; the size of:the market; political '.-stability,

;cos't of labbur^availability :6f>aw^fnaterials3 ,excharigercontrol regulations and

;" availability of infrastructures"; ;etc,.._ ' „ \4 :' \. [t '

\'\, .:..., ,,-.j,r .'

■31. '.In this connection, the workshop'recommended that-an "Investment Unit" or
: '.Standing^taxatipri:'Review Committee be/estGblished in-Malawi to co-ordinate and

monitor'.tnx^incentives.'.',",/ ''-" J\ ./

'

/

\ _.

''."

(; '" ' \ I ; ;

"■ i?.l
the participflrits alsd'discussed 'tax tricentifves.in relation to small-scale
enterprises and observed that in Malawi, the taxatiori'-a-t did not provide'special
- incentives for such enterprises.
It was felt that.in-line-with thejialawi
.'■"govefnmerit policy of empahs'is.on !the development programmes'for'rural sectors,
it cbul'd'be recorimended,' for sociaV'ehc! economic purposes9 to encourage small
companies/which v/ere labour-intensive to operate in such'sectors..
'....,.
33.
The workshop reccmme'nded therefore that'special-tax'incentives'in the form
of reduced tax rates, should be granted to small, local, labour-intensive
companies. However, such ^ax-J incentives-heeded not to bo granted on sectoral
;;basis.."* fr:-..
■

]

■- -

■

■;

/'p'1.:;

: .-.
■■•;'■

■
.o

;

••:

'

"

■'■*

. ■

■

*■ /:■

"■'!:?■.-.:
■'■'.;

..-.:"■■

' ;t'~~ '-

(iii),-- Aims .of customs-tariff policy

.

: »■■
•-

. ■. <.

,

.

■

-_ v.;

" .
•.•■>.

■

•

• ■/ '
,

•

\ i
•..-'"'

•!•■■;■;.

■•*.

34:
The'purpose of the- topic^ms to 'review the customs'tarfffypolicy- in-"Malawi.
; the'distussib'n oh it, fdcussed attention'ch two 'aspects^ one deal inn with the
aspect'w

customs dutifes'which in the ."modern sense were public-taxes 6ri"good"sxrossing
".■■•*'

E/ECA/PAMM/BUD/86/5 /J.'3(i )T
■

a political-frontier,.

Pago 9-.r

They were, taxes,,and not, fees, .sincei.the"re"was""nd return ~

service rendered 'by,the,!corpor.atej body,,which levied .them. '.Customs tariff was,
therefore', part of .the national, system of taxation.. .

35. '

'

._.

. ^

Customs tariff ..in their .capacity of taxes could also be .viewed as. instruments

of. economic po.licy'with'.a'.veriGty^df, possible :uses apart from' those'of revenue-:

raising'.- The,'ro.le of customs 'tarriff Varied,' of course,, from country to^country,

depending upon the'level, of economic ;deye.lppner:t of each country;

,_ . ,

,/';.-, .._

36. 'Tariff had in general terms, two'major functions1.'r Those were (a) the fiscal
function (e.g,.Mth.e ..co.llection .of revenue) (b.) that of protecting the domestic

..

industries of a' country.%. 'In,addition/ there were, othernon-major, functions of
customs tariff. 'Those were (i) economic (e.g. as an economic regulator' to comple

ment existing monetary.and credit .controls)-.and (ii) that of protecting the balance

of payments (e.g. trade policy).

'.

. ,

.'

.

',' ' . .

'•

■

37'.'!- rlnthexase of .Malawi, as,a ..developing country;, the. ^customs, tariff provided

the foil owing:_ ,. . .

, / .'

*"* .,\\".\:•'..,.

-

,'.; ■'.)'. y: - ■

Vr,-' The coll ecti.on.pf revenue "ifor the., Government;

"".-';■".,-'.■•

,■'..,...'.;

>!„

< -,

1.

'■ ;-'-': Prot'ecting;!and assisting the economy'in-numerous ways,- for example,\;.-u ■
; -"f '
'through exemptions-from duty,''providing protective rate ,of duty,
remissions cf duty, granting of industrial rebates and drawbacks, etc;

•

•'

;:

Collection of statistics-ifVgocdM

vital for the assessment of:future demand- for-goods5 negotiationof
tra'de. agreements'and government'planning;' ■* ■

•

■

> -

'

;

.- The tari.ff gave'effect 'to.'"'trade agreement in sp 'far as they related
. " ' .to .Mal.av/i' .duties. This, was done under asys,tem called; "Tariff
;'- .;;
.;'pre'ference",that .is," the various preferential rates of duty tbeing J_
distinguished'in the preferential -duty"column of the tariff.:
ir
"_'.'
■

38.

' "

As a'general principle in Malawi,- the custom .duties were .imposed;, in
'•-■such a-way-that-they "did riot xonflict'with various other government-. .- .
policy objectives in pursuit of which government-.spent money. ;■■.% ■
r

The various types 'of "customs duties' identifiedrtnvthe presentation were:-.-,

. , ., --■- ',Ad valorem duty:, calculated as .a percentage ..of .the goods that were

'""'.. / ,tp :be,customs ,cleared.., ...!

, \ ,, ,' '

/ '.

■ ..

" '..; tl<:.

..

■_' .

"•'■',•- -'A specific duty: :tho .level'of .duty depended on. certain.-factors that
r-;
could be weighed, measured or counted (weighty .volume: and, number of ■,•-,units)..

- v- 'v- .A combinationalxduty: -th^.t.y/as a composite.'of aii ad valorem and specific

-.

',.'■*

duties, with one -of the twoVindicating.eitfierthe, higher or lower limit

';' ', of the rate of.cluty. to be. applied. . -." ' .';;;.,. . ." , / ]'"^.'': \-\ .,'.
-

The variable levy: Compensated for the difference between the higher
domestic orice on one hand, and the lower foreign price, on the other.

E/EC/N/PAMM/BUD/86/5 /7.3(i)2
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Summary of conclusions

391'
During the discussions, the participants conceded to the view that the
customs tariff was part of the national system of taxation and,, therefore, it'
too, was an instrument of economic policy and as such, its policy formulators
..were expected to-be aware of the objectives of the eccnomic development plans .
in order to avoid -conflicts that might be .obstacles to a harmonious climate
for national development. The participants strongly felt that a better customs'
policy formulation, process could be the one leading to the development of a
system whcrebyB for an'example, the protectionist role of the customs duties
did not compromise efficient allocation .and maximum utilization of resources.

40. .

'The. participants further observed the need to assess the; general role of •'

customs duties in the Malawi economy as a major source of revenue.' .

• ,''

41.' The participants also discussed the possibility of merging therCustoms
Department and the Tax Department. Hewever, they felt that the issue needed

; '
.

further consideration.
Meanwhile, there was. need .to establish effective system
for "exchange of information between the Customs Department and the Tax Of.fi ce._

Also discussed, was the impact of multinationals on customs receipts "(e.g. their
pricing mechanism).

Though there were no recommendations, the participants felt

the need to make provision for alternative sources of revenue in the event certain
customs' duties'declined in importance (e.g. as a,result.of successful, policy of
import substitution or foreign exchange allocation-by the Reserve Baak-.of Malawi).
(IV)

Planning Taxation Legislations, Determination

of Level of Taxation and Tax Reform Planning

...

-

\t

.: '

42.
The above topic was discussed in order to. come up with' policy, guidelines on
the formulation and reform of taxation legislation.. Its presentation highlighted,
in broad terms, some .'policy .areas..which deserved to be considered in the process
of formulating taxation.legislations. To begin with, it was observed that there
existed a linkage .between taxation planning and development planning which required
harmony. As regards'taxation legislations, themselves, they constituted the
authority for'leving taxation. .-In this context, there was, therefore a need^
to establish clear and comprehensive1legislative process through, which taxation

laws were passed. There ought'to bexlear sources of legislative history of tax
legislations and should be open and known to the tax paying public and that the
tax administration had responsibility to educate the public on such laws.-

43.

Planning taxation legislation did'not have to be the-sole'responsibility of

a single government Ministry or Department, but called for co-ordination and
consultations with the other relevant government agencies and affectedMnstitutions
outside government control."":'

'

■■■

■ . .

■

-■

..."•".'■

-v ■■;.*..

.44;
There were certain factors required to be taken into consideration when
determining the level of taxation in a country. Some of-these factcrs.:coi;ld include
the tax structure, per capita income, per capita wealth (e.g; real estate or
property wealth), assessability of the liable sources and the collectibility of the

E>ECA/PAW/BUD/86/5

revenue assessed, social habits and attitudes"::of..the .tax payer,,, trade''polity*

r ■''■foreign exchange ..control-policy, j industria.lization pol icy, injarhaticna,!..treat ies,
government expenditure policy etc.,

- -■

■

■

'\'...

■ ,."

,..45>nr "Certain issues wer-. identified, to be .important for,.consideration under tax

reform .planning and - these, we're .the ilevVT.'and frequency,, at wh'i'ch, .planning tte's,.^'
carried 'putv the goals and 'pbj,ectlyes:.,df;" the development*,plan, ..th'ejnew- philosophies
of new governments," short or long-term "revenue projections'and the~ allocation: of.
the responsibility for tax reform planning.

Summary of conclusions

.

, ..

.

''-"

,

,.",..',,,..,.",

:-46.-vvOn' the issue'of planning -taxation' legislations, the' participants, observed',

that generally, 'the.'-tax* legislations -in Malawi lacked" in precisions and expressed

concern that if; the* legislations we're generally- vague, the administrators: would.;
• -encounter difficulties in interpreting them, -as a. result-,^the departmental7rulings
drawn on the basis of such legislations, might themselves; be*'improper.-* The-"-.1' ■

vagueness of some taxation provisions were attributed, in part9 to the lack of
•■qualified tax lawyers to assist in the drafting process/ In this connection, the
-workshop recommended-that a" legal'unit be established within thep Income Tax ~". )
■;: Department-and* that qualified :tax':'lawyers be" recruited".'
.
- < $■'■'--'' :■-.;.' ;■■)

"■•-47i.'< :Concerning "tho process of formulating taxation .legislations, the participants
expressed varying views on the degree of consultation and openness on the part of
the- Treasury:1 For1 example, the 'issue1 of "consulting the' Ministries", departments T.
and:other institutions likely to:be'affected was^ra'isfed.v.Some participants' were-

of.:"the"':opinicn that there was apparent lack'of'adequate-consultation and felt a.N
■' -I strong need for consultation in order to avoid frustrations^'in: the implementation
of tax levies because' of -conflicts' with the'established- policies of other'ministries
However, after exhaustive"deliberations on the issue', a'general consensus was r
raached on;the need for v:.'iti6r"consultation and openness, oh the-part .of"the treasury.
In -this connexion, the'workshop, recommended that, in" the process of the formulation
of taxation legislations or-undertaking tax reforms measures,': there should be*-".—
'■wider consultations and openness on the part of the~ treasury. ■
.- ;
.■ ■..':;■-"
48.
On the issue of tax reformss the participants'obsarved that the-tax .reforms
ought to be within the framework of s country's development objectives, and,'in
general j it ought to be geared towards minimizing social and economic^ burden;-'.•■:

-,.concommitant with, the transfer of resources; from the private., to the public sc:ctor.

It "was further,observed that, there were certain distortions, emanating"frorc. certain

r arbitrary tax; advantages'.arising from'operating. 1n a particular legal, system or/

'fi?ptn..special .incentive 'previsions which, usualiy .lackpd. well defined objectives^ "\\
and p ften arbitrary in operation, particularly, in. developing countries/_//'. r;;

E/ECA/PAMfyBUD/fifi/5 7?. 3(1 )_7*
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49.

,V%"

Training Policy in Tax .Administration

..

■ •

■. - .-

-■

*>

■ .. ■ ■

■:

"This topic Was aimed at reviewing training needs arid facilities for tax-officials

of Malawi.
In introducing the topic, it was emphatically pointed out that thefirst step to improve the mangement of any .organisation, agency, ministry or
department was to clearly identify the problems Effecting it although such problems

could not'be solved' through'training only. 'The profession of a'tax expert was of
necessity a. highly specialized'cne'.and dictated the. need for highly qualified;\

trainfrig." •"

' '

:i

-..-.,...

.*.„,."-

,:. .. ' -,

50.
Tax officers could acquire training either externally or internally. Knowledge
and skills could be acquired externally from public or private, institutions-of.^

reputable standingjwhilst internally, the administration itself assumed responsibi
lity for preparing'their tax officers for future responsibilities. Internal ■:
.
training could be"of-on-the-job training and induction .training; courses before
- assuming, duties. The training might be standardized so as .to-provide.the basic.and
general1 knowledge required for work-.

,_ -, }

■ ■■

'

•

:."-■.

..■-..

51. ■ Internal and external'training-provided a number of advantages and disadvantages
(e.g. external, training was not: tailored to meet the specific-requirements of-each
tax administration while internal, training provided the; tax officer the opportunity
for familiarization with other fields of tax administration and thus becoming
-versatile. It gave guarantees for common basis cf knowledge for young tax-officers.

52.:
The determinant of* a training curriculum or what tax officer ought to-"1 earn
was often the occupational profile of the particular taxradministration, -which .

would show the 'occupation, function and groups of jobs in-the tax administration.
The occupational profile in tax administration \t?.z-usually simi-lar between countries
and were .usually the tax-payer-service e.g.-retu,ras;"'pnp.cessing, examinations and
audit, appeals, collection, investigation,:.adminis;tration, legal, and-research, and
''Statistical data analysix. Taxation was multi-disciplinary and required fairly •
■diversified skills, and'knowledge of tax-officers. Iniaddition to training, there
should be-job .satisfaction, since the job itself constituted performance systems-

Skills and knowledge on the job should.be acquired,.and-job-standards known.- There
should be feedbacks followed by reinforcements. All of these called for carefully
desi'gned'.-jobs and organisational climate.
Summary- and conclusions

.'-

:

■

■

-.

'

"

• - ■-

•••■•.:.'■*

~"

*

■-..'-

"53'.' "Durino'the discussion, the participants commended'the well .organized and fully
established "training- facilities at the''Customs Department an"dr expressed the^yiew
that it could provide""'valuable information and gulde: in the" event, similar training
facilities'.were.developed for the tax Administration. Also, the Customs Department
could provide interim-facilities whilst1 long-term'plans were'undertaken for the
Tax Office's training requirements. The subjects suggested for the training course
for tax officials included basic economics, law, accounting and management to meet
the multi-disciplinary nature of the field.
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C4.

The participants fei

short training courses for

skills. Jhev also emphasized .
tra1n1nr;'"carcfuillr'tifesifi_ned curriculum'careful selection of tho< _.

... . .

rewards":toJthcJVuccessfuV officers,■as-mctivstibnr and attr&c-ticr.- ;to .retain them;!l,,tpo
G*.

The workshop rsccmrGnded that ti-c-rc; nust ,bOxirient:ification .ofwthc,areas ;Ot,ne.

for training, careful selection of candidates, consideration of academic background
ami the interest of the-iric-.ividualsV.. / J .. :\ _.. ■;. "T..1.. L"- " *v ' 0

--That traini-nc.must l\
c'eveTornnn.t-rnust-.tG enipha

r,5'j-V!-Thatrth«!» .

into account the trainino nebcis cf thc^cye/Hnx-rit^ginistrics^afrd departments. / ->y

5H.

."■■Th^t.' rcHr'ards 'rust be ■ accordr tpi t!ie". officers as rncti vf.tion- and vattracting"' :■

factors.-to^ensii.re-the-rGtent1o;v'bf .trained .officers.

/

;,; ,

.'. w **',"' '■'.■"'X'"
.;'

' ■ -''

' j.

'",;1*" *■*
.

'',
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Workshop-topics relating tc Ifei.awi experience

■with Taxation- Policies/ Acte1nis.trat1orr-'and.
and ru:cl"Qtarv Eananemsrit .:

60.

,

-.,

,.

.

. ■

„;

Severftfpaners were presented and disc.ussed.cn, specific issues -reja.Jing;. ta ^ :

ralan experience with'taxation policiesv system «pa budgetary manaserpu,..

Anain, for the purpose of sunsaary, those papers whose texts v?ere closely 1v.:^gu9
i/^re' ioint'lv presented'anc* ciscusscii.

(i)

':. * .."■; ..'<• :-.'^

.

. . -

?. ■■

The rcle of Tax revenue in the Fal-awi-Central >>■ -T.
r-overnricnt Budget
'
.
:

.......

-,.••••-- ■

-;■-..-_:,.; -. ;

y_.-_ . ._■_ 4.*« «A;,^' '+hfl'-fluoMiT -J-^y ■ hn<;p)-in Malawi*.

tvries-of effects-of covcrnniontUxpenditurc, namely».(a) its influence on the

■

The
lie
two

allocation of resources and (b) its. carpel linn .qusiu to publYc .9°':!^™^^

internallv arc abroad. The- presentation proceeded to demonstrate the impcp*
of tay.
if
tuvVvnnuP
revenue in aiani^
^alavn.:- Eirst
first it .showed .the.
the. dependence of the government^
government
expenditure on tax revenue- (for nxa.Mc both opponents of sovernnent expenditure,
recurrent and development de

over the nast five vears.

)

.lie paper save a.

Fcr example, 46%.m. lP.dl/0^, Set in bot/«j,.^S

1^3/w and a record !■>% in 1PC4 ««s and CM in 198S/S6:

•. .,

..

The reasons, for .-the; • •►

Iward'trend «ere the results of discretionary effects and tightens of overall
government expenditure.

62.

The category of the taxes levied in Malawi were river, as follows:
-

Taxes en incorco and profits,

-

Taxes on coeds and services,
Taxes on international trat*e»

-

-

Taxes on property (estate duties)9
Stamp duties, trade rcarks/nater.t fees,etc.

Their share of contribution to overall tax revenue was indicated as shown
belov.»:

/FJArr/EUDACG/1: ,/?.3(i )T.

*-. ""---^

1.

'V'V^Page T5 '-V
"Vf r-r.b-

Incone ?■ profit

,::

idsvS services = -. ' -":■-;--' i?^^^^^^.:^ . ■'ayeraii!e;57S<l;l.;.;;^ V I^'/.v
;.'"\\$h'$Mcl . .",. -\ I ayerace'£S? ';'■-■^^v !'.-

.

5.

- if

St?rp uuties

.. Factors, vh.1ch,.hat> a direct or Indirect bearins"on~t6ta>R;venut2 in Malawi

/'-anH'

' ■:*-:"y' '■'■

Acini nistratxosvof tax ■-■

f3.

Total revenue collected was tlfrectly iicparic-enf.'OA c!:^ sizq.of,'the tax &ase9

just as a farmer's..harvest vas (je^ondGnt, tr. a larre extents en tlie amount of

land cultivated. j;T.heWraUj:tax.basi.« in'^lairf^as^c^ar^ctdrfzeU ty-'ajarce .
anricultural sector followsc! by^anufacturirin sector, a'stributicn, transport
and conFLiniCf-vtions, financiaKan.^rrofessicncl services sectors, etc;

But

the tax revenues ccllncted from these basest/ore affectai I5y;*foc'tors:sucfi as
clir.Gte3 world prices, anr.i a score of others/ Over the nerloO*. ■thcr/unQerreview,
-t!-e bases hat!>not sicnificantly chanrcu.

64.;;{As: repards .the "elasticjt^ cf -tax An i^aj'awi,' it y&s pointed put that U was

greater thin .-l;i l'q^yjnp,.^^^
portiGRately»'arfdvltcn--rt fen," tax fcttr'nhth than, the; fall^in GDP/^Tlie 'fax '^

buoy^ric]' {r'^aftvvi' feaKilsc" cre^te^itl-inn: ^^a-fa'c'tbr 'that/had .infiuenc^:therr>

total revenue ccllecte-.; over the then9 paribtl. ' Tax'b'ouyancy'wa's the" hfaitio*o'fv"a

1JL7

Paqe16

"percentage change in ac,tuaT-tax~c¥tl'ecT^

-nercehtage..c.hnnge_jn_GDP\^JQtotjtpgk..into account both thejsutoraatie-:a"nd

discretionary effects-o'f taxes'.""

"."

7

p~y

~

paper pointed ou
revenue collected.

the administration

countries. It'further stress^ that there .v?as the need for tax policy formulators to he full" aware rif the si cr.ificar.ee" and impact on the'econoniy of-the* .

ncorly formulated tax policy, for example,
-and^pro'Juct.ion-e&pac-i-ty-. Cn-tho

_

. __

_

on the move.'to;cutjdown :■■■■);

,A),,,,W1._,U.,... J;aTincreaso~taxos in order to retiuce the overall deficit.

,"

The paner observed"-thatras" a "prblTessrve"7toy;fe-l;opment —-Gtvon^trte--s-t-ru.c-ttuFe-of: --,

Malawi econonv'," increases in government revenues could net easily be-effected \
hy::expandinn^hG.tax_b^^hut,Jrstend& by ^justing the rate structurc^unwards
a* resort-rwhtch v/as detr.imeii.taf to*"tlie ecQnon'y.. ,':

" -'■•'■" ""-* """']t'\."/~" -~/.y "■'

—Tha effects.of recent.tax reforms en tax
revenue and eouity ihTaTgfii'"*

ec

-^-■-■—•:" —-•-—r-~^-:- •- —

- - -

--

The discussion'of" the above" topic'was tc review'the'effect "of; the recent

tax reforms en the PAYE tax syster. in f;alav;i, with a view tc determining the-true
nurnose of the reforms (e.c. vrhother they were aimed at raisinn addi.t.ional revenue
cr liicrelv to reduce the tax burden). The presentation cor^ence-J by giving an
overview'of the ore-reforr.s of the PAYE tax system an« pointed out tiia^ unuer
that svstem, the' tax was calculated un-Jer two schemes. Unaer the-.first scneme,
tax was payable on the taxable income (oross income less allowable oeuuctions)
resre-ct of personal ci
circunstance's.
with no allowance in resrect

The tax.\rauss- renceu
rany.from tax cavabie of, KS.iiG to KG1 por annum qn ccrrespocqinr; anua
annuai income
income ran

inc frcp'kiZt. to K29400 a'n'J"'oVer pry c.'nnun;"

"

■■-■ '■-

'•"■'

'. :~-: ■

67 ■>, I'nder tl;e scccn^,s'cne^,: personal "allowances were" deducted from the

income" to a'rri ye' at" the * taxeitilc * income.- These-'a-llowa"nct*s includco::--'-. r .

■■

.:.:■

■

Sinnle norson. .. ,. ._:,,„.,, r ..■......;.^ -. r.~
,"■
Single., rerscn. with .a.^spendant^^^ , _'K10r:G

'..-. ,l;arric:d person.. . ...... ...

'child

'

...^,

"'■■'■" ■■■■■'

,. ,.. KK-^C

k'2S8:

. ^

'.^.":/';y '/]'

..

^'■'"

In Edition, life insurance, premiums ar^interest on' hui id f.s society leans fcr

Ler-occupied dwelling were doJodible^The-schecifl e or ™tcs,ranged fror,. 0^

to^n%-Wbro-oressivG levels en cprrespondinn.anr.ua] mcomos..pf Mtpp.to ui.l^

>.i.nv?r,-vith the income of wife beino; deemed to be the"ineon* of the husband
^■•ihe hushand havinr tc file'; 'In Parch'/ISC? PAYE tax. system was"chaHsea...
an

an

eliminatihc-aVi the family a.riwvancssr.anq alxer.inf Jie, .tax rates
Particularly...for. lcv:er inepme...croup... The e.im '.■■as to mere ase revenue.
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7

Pace T7

;DiVi the change achieve ths -intended' revenue objectives?....Analysis of tho

changes in rates'.I income brackets and .allowances, and .the-xoropanscti.between .'..

;

how much tax families-with different levels- of- Income,ami under different personal
circumstances paid after the reforms ?.n<! what they usee to pay before the rafcm
indicate:!' that-'the novsrnn&rit'revenue-decreased v.'ith thc-r reforms,assumiiig.nothing
else chancedsthe-'paoor observed.-. /■-;••
;r
, ,-.>.-. .- ,. -■ ;■
■ • ' ;'

■ ' **

'■ i' ~

■

'

'

'C9'i s-' I'cwsyof, the decrease'

reductjetr in: tax/ burden, partiy
■the refo.rr.s resuUed in more tax" liabil.ities..then before for. those'tax eayers

children'. That >as'the direct result of; rercovi.nc;, the -psrscnarl allowances.%, The .
att^tui!e'";cr re'afcticn 6'f those' tax payers^ adversely -affecteci' by. tho, lS83'reforris
'forest the authority to nafce new'tax "chants in. ,insii-.- .So -the ..l?C3.;reforns; nfci.ther
achiever! the der.ire^i' rovoiiue nor^sjid: it -improve.equity.. riov;eyer, the V&b reform
did iirprove the situation of those viho were worse off under tfc"19S3 reform, but
further 'reduced revenues'

70.

"

" "

'■" ■.'•*'.

•'-■■'

■

I

■:•■-:

■:

T!;o 1??3 and 1^-5 tax ch?.n~es ov. -RAYE 'tax;systerr.-p1vht ,bc lockcaat in .trie

li^ht of t!ie followinn obsorv?.ticns and suggestions. Tiie'reforns eliminated fami'ly
■ali'qwapces and rerluced^the tax rates f the-not- effect-of .wl';1c!i-had. been,a reduction
in tax revenue. The ina? .tax structure favoured smaller, families especially rthpse
in tihe'-hi^h income-I5rack&ts by lov^rinr;-their tax liabilities' at.the. expense :pf
laroe fani'lies' within" "the 1 cn-: Lncoisc brackets^who paui inoreV,than ,before- tne. refom
It (ias'-'alsp favourable to senara'tc.GSsessrr.cP.t■ as-,opposc;d to-angrenation... This;;
prompted-ti'-e 1AC5 revisicri"cf the- rates^ vrfiich reduced, the tax liabilities-of all
tax pavers irrespective-of familv size or inconse-. .-T^is resulted;'in a. further j
reduction in revenue. Go the tax: .reforms of theOCs were pot airaJ/at revenue-cehe'ralion -but at-'reiievinc-taxpayers, cf .some of the tax burden..
- .

-

The elimination of fami 1v allowances violated the horizontal equity

.".' :; - "criterift'o'ftax syster/v/hich: statevi; that; people, under .the-,same

.

•■-•- "■"-'•••■'•circuirstp.nces- -shoirld be'.treatfid- eeualTy;v Dy renqviric .the -allowances;,^
taxpayers with different circurcstancas were treated equally thus
■
rakinn tho tax inequitable.

::Ifr6r "other sources or'just stayea-.at home. It also .ratio>. 1rtiffere-nca;
' "' whether a'ccupl'e was carried :or were just 1 i vo-i.n cdurlO. -.,;...
'. .
-

'■

The nresent t«x svsten"Vv(as"ncut'ra]*vihfip. ■?harrTafie-''v;as'l?etv.teen';.nQrtners_

with'earno*?.'inccrrei arid'when the wife1 chahraS hoire. 'It die! not- enceurac-e
rarryinc
y
a v-oiran whose inccrra
rra v.as
v.:as not
not frpi^
frpir^ epy
employment. Moreover, che
i
t
tt
^
famil
Previous
tax
structure
encoura^ev
large'families becausorrf ti'te family
an^ch1iid-anpwa;xes..Lu.t the^ refcmeliFr.inated these-and-the present

•■'■ ■ ;.*. 'system,-y.'as neutral. ','/.

.' ;.

.:

"■•

'■'" "^

■

■-~~

*t$X. -°-nucVt(vlt!ie!Vii(heKebt'i'cn^ of'tlve''airreni:;^^erf!v;it;:wassuggested that, i.ew

'measures'should be "taken in drclbr to, im^rbve^he si tua'ticn.' r These suoeesticnswere as follov-'s; First, the separate assessment option should be eliminates in
order to rcmrys the inepualitv between a v-'ife's earnec! Ificome and that from other

E/ECr/P.Tf!/BUD/86/5 /|.
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sources

If there were strong feelinas that earned income which v:as received

after hird work should te treated isore'-favourably than;easy, iponey in. the form of,
rent, devidends, interest and tfceOike; then ttes>descrimnai;jon should be- across,

"the board for all earned income irrespective of the recipients.

.-

,

T> ■ ' Secwily,'since this1 was a >erscne.V income tax, personal circumstances ,
should hr- taken into account. Three- alternatives were* therefore, suggestt^.

■For the old system where allowances wore r?ivcn accorainc -co lar.rily size, trie

nuestiori of the'quanturn'cf* these allowances and the tax rates cou-V be lookou into
■ -"r^n? 'the nrincMV hV hcan accented1. ■ The- major weakness, of famijy. allowances

-iihici, wereSted from incors before thb iPosition of the tax- ^s^Dat it, tended
srvinn Ki'Sco'in^rx linMlitics irthc allcV«nces added up toMC200p ..compared to

1 tliose i'n th-'l^% t'ox- rate v:ho saved only K^O.' That rreant those .with-high incomes
were" aiveri.poro tax' relief tifaiV those w!jo were" relatively- poor.*,- .
•■
,.
■

73

in order to avoid the regressive nature of allowances,-»tax cresJ.it should^ .

be'usGO instead! This, n^eant that each family size could bo C1van a figure wmch

.eoiild be deducted fronits. tax"1iaEili-tios.

"■ ■

■

•

■

' •

7* '■■• Final!", the" nuoticnt "svsten, as-'applied-in Europe-coul-j be aaoptcu.

•this s-ster^,1 "the income of a. fanily would b«. aogregat^ enc ohev. uivi^eu■ ^^"f

PuV^oirpeople' in-tfifi-fariilv aha tax was imposed or17tne..quotie»w.

Af^er muUi-

' Plvinn the butcore b*' the nudber "fcf members the. amount cbtaineu^culc-give t.i<s r

■^

?f try \i:' That micht-result ir^-larpe .families paying taxes ac.loKer

raSs'thln'those^kh.ere-s,^

children could have toe hcints, anyone with ■?.■ children wpulii.be,given 3.po.i,us,
an-3 so on.

R. .These alternatives had their own weaknesses and. *^^^:^P^d*^ker

oulc be ,implenante!-'va more" details^1 study of,their lmnaccs,. slxu.lu, b&, undertaken.

coul

Si'rrar» ant! conclusions

i

ri'disci'ssinn Kale^'-covernrenf<;xpenditure-i.r. rela-ticn to ..its. impact en the

ion of "screes and1"tSS Fressure" it bro.glit to bear on goyernnent s

r=cards .the elasticit-of .the"tax Kase bcinr greater mr!J in Hajawj.
t r'PdlA r"duce7ea even.es duo to lo*cr derree of-progressivity^of their
t'x s-stens,I wheroas" in IndustrialIzod. countries with high progressively of thei

tax Sens elasticities .were o.ften more than unjty ar,d :becausc of mnimum lags
■! r-'-

.-,.

-

-

in col.lettidn" inflation tended to move .people intc hioher -tax brackets, resulting;

■"^in'-'dvera'fl -tax revenues 'growing faster.'- :

all

classes-or

income

anue.

■

uoncermr^

ui«

%

.

ivi^-.taA

.-

■;,,„■■

.-...

:-

■

f.-..3^-"

svs^,'^;:----.^^

observed that the deductions favoured hioher Incone group ane, therefore., ,,ei,t

that the system renuired to be simplified but taking due precautions with regaru
to^ouitv and revenue imnVications/ To-.avotd possible-adversefoj? absurd results

fron-tftx" reforr-sVthe^erti events" felt-that there .was..-neec, for. formulating, future
Guidelines on-how-to'Undertake development-oriented tax refonr.measures... r--:,M#.

79'- '■ Tho v'br!<s!ioo',: therefore^1 reccrnr.cnded-that a study bcunder^akenf on tpragmat1c .

approach on tax reform Planning on the basis, .of which guidelines could.be^onnulatea
for future tax reforns proposals.

■ :

(jii)" Taxation7-policy for-Malawi ■• /r <•

■* ■■■

,

(1-

,..;; c .^--- ;-—

■fV*r;r: :¥his ^to^it^va'si^iscusse^ in:-order-:to- review- the;.taxationrpolicies. and, 'system

Th: raisvi ano"'"i ts nresentafi on cbrnmeixed by, poi.nti ng out ...that W awi taxati on system

IL "SHdviards'reducing fiscal deficit and; as; .such.the.key objectrv^was revenue

' reis'ino.

Secondly, the-tax-'system iiri!ajlawi .was cesicmec>o su.i;, the existing.

adrinistrative-canacitv vo? the fax- departmen.t. -The,revenue .opjectiye^had prooably

2^.?li. T Iri trends in the tax rate structure, f-alawi had-also,,mcreasea^

and in such situations, dorrestic prices

^3 *:

by-cc^petr.Tve forces

Th'e/svsteV [offdreicn1 exchawfa-llocattoR-had-.a; direct,impact cp. .rayenue,"

(p'o Mif ?:nnVied tc'Prdhihif iirpoYtatir-n. of -luxurious-rcoqs.of .hi^.vclue ,ar;u

hence ccimiahdinr hioh rato of iirport duty an^l thus making the- revetiue receipts to
decline).

Page'20-

,°4.
Th* discussion leader ^ointso out that the tax structure in E'alavn
consisted of major taxes and minor taxes. The najcr or,es included indirect _
taxes'such as international trade-taxes, direct taxes such as corporate and
_•
personal taxes accounting for 97% of total-tax .-revenue.- The ..minor, ones .included; the
minimum.tax, land tax and stamp duties.

35.

■'At'tines'i"decline in tra'ditional irpo'rt'tax base: had leu-tp wideninng.tiie

tax c?as;n.:\ (e.£'. thc"VP7f; decline'Ice!- to. the introduction of-tax ion inputs
ir^ut "used
in nrW'-'-uctipn anc! subsequently,- ir. '1?<V!-, the:.introduction of export tax); This'
...._. ..
arain v;as identified by the r.*per as the impact of forator, exeiicngu'-.allocation -en
tax revenue. ;;*'■; w.

;

.'.',].'."'

' '

*■■■■■'

■ ■

-■'

,

■.;■.•

■-■-..;■-

rl1:1': There' was a-likelihood of-:the dangers of .changes; brought about'under -pressure

6r'?oal fbr:revenue which tendevi" to Jistortfcertain economic'activities, e.g. ..increasing domestic production costs ancreciucin? .comrstitivcnass of inport-f.;
substitutinc or export-oriented Pal avion nreducts. Companies generated irtore
0>"evMc';whilsttp?,iority of revenue frcrc" taxation-of personal.-income v.'as generatea
"*"by the P.A.Yt (ray-as* you earn'scheme').- "-'
"
■< '->■
■' •
■ '-■-,'.■••

87
87

Talari
a v/Sthhol(i1nc taxor;
Talari vas
vas cuite
cuite unique
unique in
in that
that itt iJid not impose
p
r^ittances i.e. ^evident!, "branch profits,: interest naymen-ts,-factor services,
service

ro.y?,lties anr! rents, .the caper observe*. Absence oftlfi's resulted-in loss of
oppcrtunitv rtc collect ndiiitiopel taxes' on income from: its- own servics.,r It.appear
It.appeared
that the's.eYipf1ts
of
wi'thholdin'f
ta».
outweighed
the
costs,ana,uierefcro,,
thes.eYipf1ts
withholdinf
cos,,
, it cquio
h "fthhUIi
t
itothe taxation structure ox
bo advisable to intrcrluce the
"wfthhoUIiRci tax
into-the
^ala^n to to charcec! on all' pa yrrents cros'sinr-the border such av div-idenos,
nayrentsi rents:, rcyalti.es and factor services, for labour of■ r.cn-res.i,Gen.ts ,
.

rerfcrhei'lri* f'alawi.
^'

/..."■/, '

" ": r'

" '■

'■

'" ' '"

'

'"' "?'■"

' Turning to' tax administration, it was observed tlia-t the -dasien of existing

tax forms both for-"incoir-e-taxes"-an'd cc'nrcodity ta-xes-was-.net proper...enouGn'.to. .,,..

orovide useful infornation. There was no system to provide mfonration between
-the Tax and .Customs papartiaents and also there-v:as an apparent lack-of a -urn c ;
'.'responsible" for tax'"piicy-'ar.alysis in .'the Finance iiinistr^.- -.. Vr
, ,_, - -■•
'■'■■'■.
'-■:'■'''"
'■
"'■
•■'
■
'
' i-i ■■-/' '.--,.
. ^-..'t:^ *-■,
■ ;K";(i":y); 'Conpahy tax policy as a -determinanf of -Private .investment.iiecisions .
The-^aTaViiar: case

,

.

..,.; /

.

.;

.;

..

;(

r-o
-[\~.r> nprnose of the topic v?as to rcviev: the impact of the. [:■ ai.av;i taxation.
ociicv .or. private investment decisions and its discussioncc-mmoncsc by f:r^ni^
a-distinctioh betvfesn the inte?rationist: view an,;; tneot:so utistvi,ew. --Ije fc-nn
asserted'that r-lV'cbrborate sfcurcoof income shouk- oc incluteo jn. aw jhui.yiuuai
ihconG tax base and1 fcb taxe-.i as-sucir in-onJer tc avoid taxinnf.prof.i t. tw?cc .te.cj.
ecbh'criic^oubla'taxation).- The arrurents were th
thafr ;py:?
;conipsny:»-t?.x v:as;cnerceo
on,.
ecbhcriic^oublataxation).
;
i"
'
fit' wore (Hstrihiiteii,
Htihiti they would be-taxec.twi.ee
be-taxectwiee fifsta:^
orofi'ts"-and
'if
the profit's
f^

corporate rate ?x*i at i-ndi viciual income rates.,. Jiie ^^n .toetso -the.cprppra-.

tior: as a local entity and liable to tax en the profits. It mace subsequent
distfihution'cfVctained earnings takir.n dividends- tr. be irrnater.iaU since tne ,
divifieri-Jvas a different cTa.s's of-incore -froR-t-he profits of the corporation.. ,

Pp. \

Im the case of MaU..v/.i, eprrpany -taxation-; foilov:a<J the intesrraticn-ist viov.^and

taxation of companies-anc:l sliere hoi tiers was5 .therefore, integrated:, A/basic.-ta'x

r?.tft of. £0% was imposed-en taxable incore of-all .companies cJosnscl tc. have a;source
in -ral?.v/i anC domestic shareholders were entitled to a credit for company tax raid
arainstnncotre tax computed otv.the grsssGii-iUPj-tiividoria;/ Shareholders not resident

-inT-alSK.1 suffered the*, full 50%.; ^additional" (3%- jsf taxable- tricome was ley.iet! on
all'nrcfits if the company wasitnot resident! 'in.-Malawi ^ yln -thG-.event.thet the '
corcany was incoroorated in !"alcv.pi and yet diviuencls v.(ere distributed to ncn
shareholders, the r% was levied on dividends distributeovtcr:thGsc. nor.-resi.dent

, c91 .r; rDeductions .were allcv;ablc" aoa-inst income to.arrive; at- taxable:inconic in
*' resroctrof exper;ditere..and losses wholly,;orv exc-iusivaly Incurred ip,the-.rrciiuctien
of'1 the- ihecr-e. ■■ In additions .special-caprtal ^'allowances-, 'e.-r-i -inyostnient.allowances

^of"«l.C%. on new industrial bi:i 1-Jinos,:iplant-.cir-d-machinery-)-, • initial allowance"-of j-M-%oh nla.nt-an'.!' fanT'irnrovement- 20%"OP."rnach.inery an^)- equipr;vr;nt9-)3%'0;i fe'rm-fencing

and E# annual .a11ovrance;on-j?laot £n^-farni-i.mproverr;£-nt, ano.nOSS-.pji., fair, forcing were
nrovidsd.

??..

. " .*

■■"■;■-''; ';

j

r, • ■■

-

-

.

.

.

-

.

,

.'.,j

The co-operative so'ciotios,' clubs anc-"*oth'er"rccrc-at-ii6ne.l 'crganiza''tiehsf were

assumed to-have.taxa'ble- income- sgual tc-G.-i^of-■ their; Aurn^oyer, and. suffer- 20%
of ;;ttio.' taxable income^ the rate, applicable '-to- trusts,.- *• -, ■
,,,,..■,-,.■_

93 j.'rExenntions' i'?c-r-2*'app]ieJ: to- agricultural banksG^

;

reli.g.ious and educational-institutions of. public* character,, certain-statutcry todies

and acricul turaV. developrront" and> narkotino- corp:crations-ji- agrieul tural "'research.'

•nr:cbuhc.i;l\i -.Ai:r.-,S?a!l;awi-iJ water::bcarit-, 'G.lectrici.ty .supply -coniiiiiss;iea,>-c>c-^i:;,

of,"return;

,B'ut other -factors.' ihfTuG|Ycin5v'ijfives'tiwent decisibi/s were co~s"t of capital

ari'J risk'of r-reirnuns.

'.

' '

' ■■"'•' "" :- r

.' ' '

!'■"!,

". w ' ''

■

.state; of'affairs'mi'ch'f.Rbt/Lie .in't-hs .intfere'st-of rialswi "feccnqniy 'in-' tM'-licht of
,the. role of!corporations' in the/dove"'lbHr:e'ht "anu brb^'th* of- the 'cc'cncnjyv':
'.
.-.■

'■'.,..■

. ■> j

.'

■,

. .-

'

.

., i;

■

.

v

'

', '.

•

'

■:

'

■■':'"■■"'"',".

. OC..., 'On, the- is.sue.of bendfits accruing- frhn; capital" .allovvances'under rjomal

-"

'.

circumstances,.,i't;cpuld rhe _spid that those! alloka'nees IVe'nefited'.those'firms v.n'llinc
to invest.' The precise -beribfif of course clepentiad," anoiVgst -other'"factors, on the
amount of tax veferret! in the initial allowances anu the-relevant rd^e :"of return or,
capital

invested.

On the? overall, hqvjever, the allcwar.cos had an otvious

Gdvantago of ir.crearinG the exparis-ionaryldapaci.ty_.Gf firns..! '.>_*..' '.,

:

')

i )J
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07. : In'Malav/i, the appraisal cf the corporation tax'for the years, -VltO/Z},
1901/C2, 1962/33, 10r?>/34"anc 10C7C6," showed that'a proportion cf taxes on incomes
and profits alone, was respectivel;/, 0-QX%* i.5%, S'c.'c%0 56.0% and 61%.'; .
■
9E'. It whs observed that ['alawi conpany-tax rate at 50%"was- nof extraordinarily
inch as "comnarec! with thcsfrcf other'"" developing countries. In any case, there,
were ether non-tax factors'which influenced'"investment other tii'ar; low1 company tax.
Siinrary' of •'conclus-iens

* -

:

l'

'

l

::

^

■

99. On the issue of ths ^oarinc cf the f-'alawi tax structure under the taxation
ncli_cv; towards*reducing fiscal deficit and' suiting administrative, capabilities,.
thc: participants'felt a need for-constant review'" cf the taxsystem. since other
national •heods'micl-.t" ccmnel shifts from-revenue objectives to ether taxationobjectives. -Also','because* them was no guarantee that the administrative;capabi"litv^ouTu be maintained over a desirable'"period, particularly in view, of the
General u'hdorstaffinn of the-tax department, the" workshop-recommended that
(a) the tax system in flaUvii should bo constantly reviewed.
■ v
-.

1

. (b) -that there should be -improvement in. staff inn position. ,,.....

(c) * re^ardink the dividend policy,, there" was'a pener?. 1 feel intr that tiie

-*.■

favourable tax treatment^eTo. less^taxinc of ncn-resident' shareholder)-

, was not much in the interest of t!;o economy both frcn investment expansion
'and revenue1 view" points. Slost'nbirhbourin^-countrios 'of* Malawi impose'a

'"'•"" wfthhclclfnc non-rcs^ident shareholders tax'(dividend tax.at the rates" of ;
■" ' -121$%'to 15%). The participants, on-this point wore impressed by the
- :
suggestion" in the'papar'on "Tax PoTicy for Malawi" to" introduce withholding
taxes not onlyenj-divit'ends/but also other payments across the fialai border. :■

(d.) ■ reparuinq the.intecjra'tion'ist theory cf economic -Jcub.]e. taxation, the parti-

( ;-'- c'ibants' identified* a variety of factors, which'micht justify, taxation of
-

• corporate income even tliouch dividends.were taxed1 i;-, the. hanvs of shareholders
;. "as- personal- inccmes. Those \-iera (.i.) equity, (if uridistri't-uted profits"'.were
freo of tax, that wouU- be incdrnnatible with'the oener.Ql principles of.
taxation), (ii) administrati on (s.q. companies comply to the letterwith

statutory ncccunti.np recuiregents than small, traders and .farnjtrs. -(iii)
'■-,
political. ccnsiUeration (g.c,. nrc-forence, to tax corporations .which die not
-.1 " ' have;.yote& trA -individuals who did .(iv), the.benefit, or-incinle'fe.c.1 . :

Tcoroorations shru-lu nay tax-:in..return-for the benefits, conferred' ly
incorporation). However, tho participants observed the dancer of IiiciV, rcte

cf cornorate tax which retarded tho development of the corporate 'sector which

- v i«.:as- vitr.l to spqarhoaci development .in. the pr.ivats sector whilst the c;overn-ment cdntinuec! to incur heavier exrenditure on its development prC':rammos9

-,.' ^.Darticularly-cieveiopment of the-rural sectors and .'provision-of basic .^ ;
j»j, ■' infrastructures.;;
.
;•< -{
..'-,'-.•-•*"*,■■■■.
.". -• -

'.
■ '
.
■"'■,.?■""
Towards /x V'-iabie. Budget for, i.alaw.i ,.

-....

■ * 'v '■ : ;.
.. .. , ■
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100. This topic focusssri attention on future policy direction res-ardisig taxes in

an attest tc provide solutions to the crcwing hudaet deficit.

The discussion

_

started by Orawinn attention to Malawi policy environrr:ent and observee that Malawi
econcrrv was nrcdoriinantly agricultural. Of tho VW, the agricultural sector

101
The overall- C P f - had ta"ere<.Vrr,or;i,at hiph.-srovsth of £%N prior,,toJ £79 to
atcut 3% new. Oecause of that,'the" tax fcasfe in l-alswf wSs.^ar^ and'.its orew.n
was liritori.

10f>
"ith rc.r-zrd to hudcietarv position, the Government exnonrfiture, incpite of
efforts tn cur!^ it, v^s orcwi^ faster than the orewtn in revenues:tf,«sH:n.dei:i.«s
tS^o aan,betv.'cer^o.vernrne.nt exoeniiiture an-i revenues. , To -«ry to 5rru'Sc,tne SaP-

covfi^iSSrff hW aiwavi rescrtecrto-iixrea;ses^in 'tax ratos
.axation ^as;Dn instrument
for ocnMoRic't^rfV' ha^ .therfeforei'-1?een Yal^ated-to tha rroTe -of-narrowing the
deficft."

U'J '

'

'" -1'

'

:i;"

""

'

"r% -•'••*'1''

'

Thcr- was general concern over iho above fiscal si'tuatioi^sincd'according to

Se;%£*> iwas^a Hirjt to-^Jch taxes cou1d.be raised,.thereafter, revenues

ili
Al
n Yas the increasirio'taxaticn
increasihntaxaticnon
imports.
'to -Jeclinc.
Also
off concernYas
on imports,
since i*"r?vp ulvJufi nrctecticn to local industries tterety creetino inefficiencies
which led'tc hinh orices anti. therefore, inflation. .Jnte.maticna^con^etitiveness
v;as affected .thoreLy creating Read for rjevaluations.
"
■ '

FroP the-above, it was obvicus tlw.t tax rates hikes could not be> the answer
11

...».-...

.,

.

=

■

-

,-—

--^vcv airtction-

suc^est'that efforts

:!ev.el cr^i ng -tax^-yi el cii ng

" expenditure.vT!'G;-PaPer»

Vh«R derronstratet; the theory by the use cf the model -lev-,oped b ■ ^G-re.jyian, ape

P-uchsnan on. "Tax -Instructs as. Constraints on Disposition on Fubnc -eventes .
The'poci^V rplatbt'-HcVerViiant shsneiho to. revenues." it concerned -i csejf hith-ta

base wit!f s^^'eo^1^nien;tarity>iTJr:?overnrrcht spendinr. . Tlie^empiie.svs sfioulu „

"'£?:+>■ Z npecl'-for "all'bcat'inq tax revenue^--Vhich could bouseJ as a _cpnst-r5ir:t or;.- )
ox^t^'i^uVe: outlIays:':hy roVernipent. - All Seating' revenuas.tc exirenai>urc ^viiich couU"iblcl rsveiiues vjc-uIi! instil

financial c'isciplinc.'- 'It^Rioi-.c.evcn.-.ei.s^r-;

utilization cf resources:.the paper observed.
105.

j-.-k^d •:■•"

■

Ariditionally* a csreful selection of tax base- that showc-a ■ strong'compelewente

^ ,?ith cover^t spending and had a^ieH^aWr^^^^

rit" with covernrent spending and had a'-his^uelasti'ci cy;-;coul^,Aii;reuL--novern:.^ l
^« Wihr4r^r«rirfino!Thr- r?erethac
nerethac was'-snent
surolus,reneratir.c tax
ux bases,
Dascs, t
we
c«
PLiMic-snendinn:- The
was-snent .on surolus^eneratir.c

rorE v able wou d'bc the bucicetery nosition. On the btfor hahc9 the' c-ss'money
thlt "is allocated to such tax bases v:hich created less revenue activities, the
less viable would be the huci^etary position.
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. : (vi.)

Attenuate hudgot structure' and format:'

■

"■:

■ *

"

105..This was'-a brief outline, hi c-hliPhtinn salient .points on the use7;of government

hudref, the structure of novernniant; budgets iivAfricah c'evelopinn countries, and.
tudpet reforms; ^in a. huts he VI ■»• the functions1 of government budget were discussed

to be either' economic cr non.-econoir.ic.
-

Allocation, of resources in the public sector .as. efficiently

.

llnpro'vc income .'iistributiC'p by a'pr-ropriat'e chance 'in .taxation-1 .
and expenditure.
'
'
' "'
'*"
"
"
•■"<.'. :•

-

,;
'• : ~

Stabilization of the economy.

won-econcmic-functions" iricludGd;

'•'>

J.

?s nossible to provide increased productivity.

• . r

■■'".■.-'; i

The economic ones, beinc'as, felloes: .

'

'■

'"v ' v

'

.^

:']-■■•■

. ....

. •■ ."

..■ .

,

';=•■"-,-•'

.

-■-■-■.-

Pivinfi'letailod staterr-ents of-government's intsr.tions and constitute^

: .'• a^'^for r-olitical statement ■aliCut-^Gvarnr.ont's social and .ec'ciiornic '
objectives ar:ri t!;e noa.ns i:y vrhich it proposed to attain then..

,

...

, ; .-.- Local rfocurent, beir.g a.control nechanism.

'}btl The 'nliJ.rjGt'structiirG should bc'able to meet the "above-functions provided-it'ivieantvthe follow!nc:'. ■

^

..^

'.

-

Outrut (piicVoeccnomic.functicn)

-

Innut (iricroeconcmic function)

■"

' ;l~

•'■■••

■

•

«

?

"* : ■"'"'

10£\:■The''outliRel'iuf:nt.ified :the preya-ilinc budget structure of Malawi as. a con-'
^■"ventional budgetary system base-J orr inputs'-(or ir.icrceconcr.ic -functiorisj.with; -;
h'ias'-t'o'cb.ieciS'of ■expenditure"; - It rioaltwith sp^ridin^. dcpartr.spts and. not
■'prccrarrjes-an'ii'as'such was cf loss assistance; in planning and ceci si.on. making
on-nrinri tie's. '.

•

'

f"

■

.

'■

■.■

■ -■

-

--■

•■

■TAP.-Thi-Vifdoet rofonrs-^rcrcssJ for- Malawi- in the outline,'featured prqgranra1

.

■ hu'.ioet" ('or tho'-PrP-S). Procranrfi bud.ppting srecifi.ee the 'ohJe.Qtivcs 4anu .pursued
the'relat-ionshirs t-etv/een their1 and the'activities... The-.(P.P^tv-S.) was formulated
J'% Gstablishiric noais and;.ol:.iectivo5 from &q nediuR terri plan >nvi by clcssifi'"■ cation of "OGv^rnraent activities ir:tc: ■ .-

.

-

,

■,

..

'

-..',

Functions

''- '■' Proprarnrce elements.or activities.;

.

.-/■....

. .'...'.

The .oxalic cf .a proarSrjfc forrr.af.of'a department v.-as oivcn asfollov;s:

Fage £^-q

....

.

nenar.tncnt. of. .Agri cu.l ture

.

Programme: Agricultural marketing and-distribution ■

'Objectives:

"

•!•/-• ■ v-" ••*-•■ ";* '■": ■ .

. .

•

-

,

'

. - . - ■

Prcararame elements or activities
ti

--■.-,."

\'

"' 'li" l

:^, ,

.',

■■-;■,

;._.-

■AcricuTtural statistics--

{)

(ii)

;;

Other Gxponditure

Summary of conclusions-

r s.:.:?r-'' :i -.

/

;•* .-v

■■:■•!. o- ^v« 1

:1-10"-Jh'n'>partic1rarits'-expresseY!'the;!vii;evft that7 the Erenanam-I-iodeV-'as ^suggested had
good i-ntcn£ion-sv but' cautioned-that pTOjeVlt-related tax- bases Msht <9xej.udi.ee .

'Vvelooment ^rnon-tax-»icldinq activities and that Malawi's ccor.ory, in particular,

Va's-'no'i£- ready, .for .its exrcri^entatiGnV1' »In .any xase^ thGi-Gjoyernine'nt ■ expenditure^

»."3S tied to the country's development -procrarisos" -.contained in the:.Oeve.l,oprrjen;t plan
for exarrf-le, focus or. economic and social development in rural areas since the
economy \'-ias!pre-Jcminant;Iy-;:arrar.iari.-' ..Expenditure o?i..-such scrvices-lergely ■';
sunported less revenne-yieli-ino activities, yet governiront had national responsi

bility'to ■nrov.i:dri*-:sue"h'rservices-.-: Departures; r.inht-irot bG-in-.the."interest of

.nrttional d'evol6r:nierit.-->lov:ever;rcri "the suorested budget- reforms-, the-'-participants

-fe'l t -the'/ tlsserved" consi dera-ti on for "future-, restructuri nc- 'cf Ma«l awi" government

r-rcsent S-iructurs' ana future.Prospect;

1'
s

the tax was known'as noil tax, first paid by the people of Lower Shiren to tnc

Portuguese before the British took over rial awi in 1£91. The rate v;e.s 'lo tambala.
Since'then numerous chances had been introduced roqartlino the structure cf the tax
the arrour.t to be raid and by whon atv' its administration.

190F.-1910 it provided 40%, between 1911-1917 it was 50% and at present its
contribution was C.G7%.

Page'26-

113. Future prospects of the Mninuirvtax-'in-respect of whether the rnininum tax
should continue, be abolished or jrodrfie'cLwas examined1.■- Firs.t~t!-'e pursuasive

arguments for and against the rciniir.urr tax were presented, weighed and conclusions
drawn, and the arguenents i'n' 'support we're:1
■ *
...-."■'■ r ■

(a)

[■■■Inircuir tax would intrbciuce' the"rortion"cf"tHe population umicr sub

sistence into the monetized sector.
It was felt that people would cither produce
more than was strictly necessary for subsistence or seek- smployr;eritj -at.Teast
temnorary, so that they coulo pzy the tax.

In so doing, .they would learn, the

advantages of workinc harder and as a result improve their living'"standards.

(b)

Over ninty percent of the tax payi'no population were in -the -subsistence

(c)

The cost of collection was very, .lev; >. since an existing set. up (District

sector and should contrib-jto to the cost of qovernment rather than-just leaving it
to the remaining ten percent.
-....-.
.

Commissioners' offices., and Chiefs)was used. Therefore, the tax office did not
have to spend r-oney in adrriinisterinc :.it>:_.^~ >'_•-, *. ,_ •■: -• .

'•;-■ " ;('.!) '' There was plenty cf' land' avai'lahTe'for cultiv.aticiv9-, and ths':tax;-iShculd

-no't'Causn excess' hardship on 'ahy-'abls.-i-odied. male .ever ,1G- year.s ..of a^e^

. ..-.,

■;■■'* ■ (ej- People1 would appreciate public.;goods and services, .mere ift they j
:sotrc:-tax,-even if it "was just'a'tcken: pesture;.'^ .'
''t.-■.■■, - - -._ .rr ^
.;•-The -rarcunsents". advanced ecatnst the min.iinuR tax were ias/foT-lows:: w

.

■ • ^:-(a)'-i'In order to raise:* rconcyso" as- to meet *ta-x;obligati ens -,rpeople iwere

cfo'reed."to ac'cept-1'OK-payinq: .iobs.-

Tl;us3,.minirrum-.tax faci..T.1tate"dvthe exploitation

of cheap labour."' This was' why the European farmers supported-.the hut ,tex 'and the
introduction of differenrial rates v/hich favoured those who worked for Europeans.

(b) The cost of collecticn.-was very Tqi^f rcm "Tax Coenissioners-'.poirtt of view,
Put if the anount of labour-^d-yehic'lps used
offices
rdurino.,the periods, of tax dr.i-v.es..was consiViere^, .ahci'vih'a.t'At. tfobk. courts to .process
thejC'as'es. of defaulters^ anu .:;:hc.,'cos,t o,f'keeping the guilty .'pries',in' -'prison9 'the

figures,could be. substantial,..'.'^.

■

■ ■

,

." •' .-".! : .'.

V

' '"

S; ■< (1 jy
"7a':o 7.1

■. ■ :(c) L."Vk4 i'.'P.s not' "Icntifjl-anycpcro an'., it was \v:-t onjicably -.!tstri:-utatK
arnonr-*those .1:1 the rural -areas.' Therefore;", i.t~v;as har:: for sor^of^tiieiVto. ' "
cultivate, nora.than to nost their subsistence needs an-..! hence*haO ?ro!;lfins. in> '
troeting.-.their tax oMirstions-.- ■■The\inGC'uit:-;'c.-i!rc -"akout' iv. t'.;o ways: . First,1*"'" *
sor-e land y;as rx>ro fertile than otl^r l^nd.-. Scccnii;''in pasc:pof-custbriary'larrd,'■
people Inherited vor* little and T.i>f:t not f:e a!;le to r.reduce ;t?uch.

no mattor hor muc!; Isn^l ons f-ad, f:-ow fertile it v?as and

Morcovor,

r^

yield, v^ould le ysry. srall if .i-oat^ifir.condltipns. .were,r;ot-favourable .i.n a, articular

yoar;. 'Ths.. tnx" could." have bc--sn fe.ir.if * it .'v?as.i;ascd orivSuricL:ltur.iil,.out--ut^ar.d,'',

hoteoh individual s a's'.-it v-'as^totisv.'.,,

' "•.'

.....-.

.-'.".. -.,. -'.-;

..,1.'? -.■■;"

•.-.•as a doccntrali^ation of both costs and benefits of'^ublic rjoods sanJ service

"av- the tax on their behalf.

(f) ?1ost cf the population v.'ho qualified for tiiis tax avoided it.
Despite
ci:c; !"o^ulation increase, the number of tax^.'/erc hati not increased ;Toatl;-'.
For

equity reasons, the tax should either he nLoiishsd or more vigorous collection

^achanisp should be resorted tr- so that oven" lia!:-lo ;"crcon raid the tax.
The
collection of the tax ivas vary inefficient, and it !-:as difficult to knovj i;!:o s'x-uVJ
pay the tax since ths racor-t kfierinr ".as very "■cor.

(r) Tho examination of thn taxpayers rolls by i'r.e Aucitor-Ccnoral in Zariba,
Lilonnv;c, TIvolo, J-lantyrG and Mchin.ii Districts indicated incomplete and

unsatisfactory recoM-koeMn"\
Examination of t!;e actual collection: nade su"-'0sste
that a hinh nro-^ortion of tax recoi^ts rerG not being recori-ed on t!-o taxnayors1
rcllr., thus rrcventin:; rconitorinn at district lovel.
iiany taxpa.-.'ers rolls were
not u~-to-date and in Thyolo District a nurtf-er of rolls v/erc rrissin1" and could not
:":o nroduced for audit.

(h) iloreovcr, as a basis for monitoring District CGirr.issieners1 offort in
tax collection, the Connnsr.ioner o^ Taxes had sot tarcot collection figures for
each district but were fixed for the 1 :>7G/7t: tax year l:y averanim collections of
the previous three years and adding 10 percent.
"The tarrot for the v;!:ole country
in 1C77/73 was 3*r3,00O mal :;s as compared to nn erumcTrated r:ale population of

2,G74,53-?, re^-rasentiir only 13.S ^er cent".

This showed that a let of people c!id

not ray taxes in t\,e rural areas. 'This was unfair and thr* tax administration v;as

arbitrar".

E/CCA/f-AJ7VDUO/36/5/2.3 (i)}
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*

11". Mavinp considered !:oth"sides, the participants' observed that the arguments
anainst the continuity of the miniran tax were more cursuassivs and the. wore
Inclined to hold the view that there tvas*W strong cs'se. for i\:z abclitior; of• t-ha rnnirum. tax, since the abolition w)uld release resources from the collection of the
tax to more productive administration./
Sunrarynnd conclusions

-

,'■

v '

.
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"
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■
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117.• The Presentation of.the papfir orr'r-ihidur" tax ovokei'ouitn lively Jiscussior:
insnite of the minimi -status of the1 tax. Perhaps, .tiie reason or one of them, ."wa

that t!-e tax, however snail, affected the largest portion of the wulation vi-iici; v;ai:

v;antnd to 1:noj-.'tyhy-the rural por.ulatioR\s'hdul,d be burdened v;ith/tax"oL%l'irations .a

all?' !'fh.v: not 1 eayc ;t'":GR ?.r.d concentfateion^dovolo^ino'tiie'.soctpr and"imprpvG its

taxarls capacity? Did tf:o tax not'interfere vith tho ipeditionr.T .institiitfons?
The tax 'o:3S re'^rec-sive, v.'lv insist ton .'it?'
'". / .' ^., .'.., 1. .

111. The" 'arpunents for ..anti ?.>"airtst.'the,!.r)ininUr!:.tax served.as ^uid^s op..'the basis
of which'to analyse tho.issue, to |;.o r.bTo "to ..express opinion on" the continuity,, .

abolition or iTiodi"*cication of the irinimur tax. The '!'-or!.:si:o^ drcV1*the-conclusion i}
whilst the arguments against the existence of the minimurr.'tax v;ere s^j^
still had to ho niven a furt!ier chance v.'iti! im^rovir.^nt in its'adninistrationJan=.i

tax r&to.*.' '

•'I.. '-■<

.*( -
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Saily Pro«rarTe o f V'orl-:
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Date

.

'

y

Tins

Monday

'•'

-'10:00

Activities

(i) .Ohiectives and principles of
taxation'J.f.r. Simalanc

(ii)
*

-r-

v-'"

-.'-"■■'. I

■

■■■-■.

■'

-Revenue:is not the only

achievable, objectives "through
Income'"Tax Acini nistration,

V. D. Ciiimorbo (Comnissioner
of T.'ixes)

■ ■ -ig!oo" -" 10:30

i ■"'■■■■

10:30

t - ir i

-f-

■

- i 2 :'00

& " E A V.

(iii) 'the role-of Tax Revenue in
. J;ialav;i Central Covernment

liud^et, ':. Kushani (Ministry
of Finance)

--.

12:00

""

*

BREAK

1 i) • J U

' '" :'■ '

(iv)

Mininiim;Tax liistorica]..,;:;;..j.

PacfebrcOp/J, Present Structure

and-Future Prospect

Dr. L;/ l. Kandoole
(Chancellor Coll ere)

Tuesday"1" '•' '
(12-00-00)

-

-,.

3::30-

.

;.,-■

-'17:00

Stamp and estate duties'"-1 =7

-:«

Local Government Finances

(fliniGtry of vlustics)

(f-iinistry of Local Covernrxnt)

r-

0:30 - 10:03

,:

n

\\

r

L

a

t\

>'

is

10:00 - 1":CO

Official opening by t!is
i-Ion. Minister of Finance

12:00 - 13:30

r: R e A k

13:30 - 15:00

(i)

Aims cf Customs Tariffs

(11)

Aims of Customs Tariffs

■

10:30 - 17:00

(i)

Policy (M. C. C. Mun^a)

Policy (P. J. Bassi)

'

Taxation Pol icy for I-alav/i
C. Simalirana (Economic Planning

and DevGloTi-ent Office)

(ii)

Company Tax F-olicy as duteraincsnt
for private investment

V. :1. i-ikwez?.l'?.[ni>i (Chancellor
College)

E/ECA7PAMM/BUD/86/ 5/2.3(1 )■$;-

Annex: MPace °.

'

p.; 30 _

(!3-o"-rcj

I v . ■ *i ■

10:00

-

t?.x Isforn rier/riinr (JI^ Sinwlanc)

I * *. ...-.■

10:30 -'ISrOO"'

thei'lmvact:of P.acent Tax RafoniT
fe.nuoola (Cnancoilcr Colle'a)

12:00 --'13:3^:*'
,'■■

.

■— -[-,;-

■

13:30 - 10:00

nRHAIC
(i) Toi-arls a viable budrot for

i;al?!n (A.C. fforani (finance}

(ii) Adequate i-u-Jnet structure

*.

and .-Format P. .7. J-acsi (UHECA)
• i- •••.''

■ v- .:

■;

'

'•„-

■

,

■-.

15:00 - ]5:3G.-

■rtREAK.

,

10:30 -'17:00

Training Pol icy in Tax Administra

tion F. J. i:'assi (UliuCA)

rornation of rrou^ discussion
Thursday-- "-..- , ,■ .

, ■.Mbrnino-

"1d-da.v
- :-■

Afternoon

Fric!?.v/

■■(-1)-Group discussions
(ii) Visits
(iii) Crouf: discussion continue

Syndicate nroup repcrt orGSfintatioi1:
Sutrary of conclusions and
Recommer-dstions by Henary, Cro\if

- Official closure

i

.;ri ■.■

■

'

+

■■

E/HCA/i &lVA

REPORT OF VOBKIEP

f Tra.cininn

of

(a) "There- is a "need"' for training at all

o

levels and. that .certain training raciliti.^Sn^
exist.in the customs and Excise. ; _
r^:-*-

Department.

These facilities were indeed,.^

of modern standard and could meat inrediatev
traininr needs of the Tax Department. r.ur*z<'These facilities should to usee vhile
long-term plans for develonin? systematic
traininr scMenes for the Tex Department -jt
■/ere

undcrva".

-,.T,,^-~
-.t\

f.aci.1 iitics1 ajlon<i-.that. l.'inssl.of

i

■> t^io-sej'Gf-Gustoms" De^a'ntment';

- aiid -i denti.ftcati.on- off .t^e' ■ area
of>r'nee.d.'

for ;tra.in.inn:,..•■ !* .*

[■feanvj;l>-;!ie:iy,use->cou-ldrb.o-inadef

.of the.jexistincftrain-in'90faci
lities at Customs Department.

Training to be at all levels

and rewards accorded to the
^successful officers.' ■/ r-';-'/1

(b) There-.-v.'as'absence.Tof training:offic2rs

withih-rthe Tax administration --'

the'curriculurri',fpr".the
training centre;" trainers

p

^as a matter of necessity should be

'in all c^overnrrient ministries/

-departrser^s and.trainers-courses

be,qonduc.tedr.ocasipna1)y.rr--1

■".-Sys tarns, 1 fi^i slations/anu; admi n,i stratiop-in j- r; "■•■',?

(i)

Taxation Policy

T^'o asoects t-;ere'"cnn'STc!ered:" "

* ■ -.'} -;.-v"^ -"V
. r /
-(a.)^ Taxation Policy Formulation

.

-.,

,,,-rl..,:,ll .--,- -

•'■'■'■•',;■
■." * -^•-■-■--"■;

(iv) ■■.'ReTatidris-'-ip between Tax Policy aVd*"r*develolpmen.t.^,!l+_;(! ... ..:}',

* :>t rMlanos( fiqals ?.nd objectives.
Observations * '*'''"''
..

.."

,

(.

.t

(a). The crocas'ss'-of taxation r>olic"
/ .•formulation-was.-basican.y well-

co-ordinated,

tiie-E-inistry responsible

"consultpd-'tho-se. Qther-f'inistriGs/
• ,--per3artinhnts-*and.-institutions vhich v;ere
' -.'likely.to,"be [affected by the proposed tax
"dGyelb^ment'tQ-canvas .their views and
opinions.

However, there was an appa

rent lad: of thoroughness in t!:e consult
ative process nosing possible dangers of
conflicts with other qovernnent
policies.

'"

'"

.',)>:.1.'^...;_, .= .

?ro'-:osals
(a) The-widening and renforcement
of the consultative machinery in
order to accord adequate
opportunity for a thorough fomulation of taxation policies.

\

r.v.- \
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(b) In principle, .there was a..reconnition -

(b> The Der-artment of Economic

that fiscal policy, like' other novernmental oolicies, derived its meaning
and direction from the aspirationc
and nOals of the- society- Within which
it;operated taf;in<? tntb account the
'
cultural, lenal and political environ- • ;

Planning and Development he

specially assiqned with the
responsibility to monitor' the-

-

relationr-hir through cofiipfetiensive

s.nV y\y:'reforr-$(m-;]t to_ [*■ wit!"iih;

meht:ahd;of-enual'.inr.brt?.n;ce the state
-of-development;ofi thwart of taxation "
and the^scienco of^oyernfnont. However,
in-practi'ce.the-relationshin in Question

"levelo-rx::rt ;>l2i;S 1ot\ioct"ives\'

wavof<tenrenveloped '<nt\\ bbscuritv.
■

■;)-;;-■

°':'...;r::, '""' f1i'

Tf-e tax Systo-rs '•■ - '

' "-1"

■■

Constant r^vie'.v of the tax
ystGRivif.haviewto-Kidentnn its

i.-as-j a;K-r:",a!-:irKj it-rrwre orderly.,1

eQuitahie neutral, and'-Jevelorinentoriented.

:.'^. .":

■jr.."" '• •.

' "

';•*>,*:,'"■

-

-

The Legislations

jThe:>r>rovisTORs-"of tfre ^Taxation Act

were ■ r?en&raM y -■ vaoue '-ahd'-pemi tted
of arbitrary application. The
■'loonhblGs-'-in^such;•'provisions dirii- ■

nishedritho'nror'rGssivity of thn--tax
system.

(iv)

Tiio Gstafclisfrnent of a leral unit

vrithin the effico of the

Commissioner of Taxes staffed.v-ith
-nualifieJ tax lawyers.':.I:T.he-functicns
cf the unit to be mainly lenal

and research.

Adn1nistrat1on -~

?e>noral understaffinq of the

(i). Improving.the staffing

Tax De^^rtrnGnt and

Inadequate tax ^ayec. .-sorvices

due to centralized fax
administration

;

•'

nositibri i\r6u*i\ selective

: .recrui.tacrrts :anu irrprcvin^
... -rthe.c.or-/>t.ions of service

of th« Tax cadre.

(ii)

'-/■'■'-

• ■

Decentra\1 zation" of''the ":;"

'cervices tff tiieTax admini

*:str«t1on-thrtfu>"h ostat>fishi

1 _'■"•; regional offices so as to

1 the "services tctl.s

yyesandtMmfniifiize

tests "'and""incorivenien1ccf' on

-"' their r-a

.r .:/;••"

'

/.3(i) 7
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Other issues

Public Finance in the Hnistry of Local Envcrnnent
i.'orkshon observed and

appreciated financial handicap.

J

A study to assess the capabilities
and extent cf utilization of the
existing sources of funds.

